2014 SPECIAL NEEDS CAMPS

* * We have highlighted just a few of the Special Needs Summer Camps in our area * *

Camp Easter Seals Virginia
900 Camp Easter Seals Road, New Castle; 201 East Main St., Salem
www.va.easterseals.com
Contact: (540) 777-7325, camp@va.easterseals.com

Camp Horizon
Sponsored by The Up Center, (formerly Child & Family Services of Eastern Virginia)
Virginia Wesleyan College
www.TheUpCenter.org.
Contact: Patricia Coale, 965-8630, pcoale@TheUpCenter.org

Central Virginia Burn Camp
1340 Carlton Court
www.vaburncamp.org
Contact: 639-9884, twright342@cox.net

Cerebral Palsy of Virginia Summer Camp Enrichment Program
5825 Arrowhead, Suite 201, Va. Beach
www.cerebralpalsyofvirginia.org.
Contact: 497-7474, michelle@cerebralpalsyofvirginia.org

Civitan Acres/Eggleston Services
2210 Cedar Road, Chesapeake
www.egglestonservices.org
Contact: 487-6062, hurt.meghan@egglestonservices.org
**Epilepsy Camp**
3751 4-H Club Road, Williamsburg
www.efvase.org
Contact: 438-2398, EFVASE@cox.net

**Families of Autistic Children in Tidewater (F.A.C.T.)**
Contact: Amy Fattizzi amy4fact@cox.net.

**Funtastic Voyages**
Therapeutic Recreation Center, 180 E. Evans St., Norfolk
www.norfolk.gov/goodtimes
Contact: Melody McMahan, 441-1764, melody.mcmahan@norfolk.gov

**Pediatric Life Skills Specialists**
3 Interstate Corporate Center, No. 101, Norfolk
www.pedlifeskills.org
Contact: 455-9240

**Sunsational Summer Program**
2019 Windy Road, Chesapeake
www.CityofChesapeake.net/parks; Click on “Therapeutic Recreation”
Contact: 382-2335, crhayes@cityofchesapeake.net
The Music Staff Special Needs Summer Classes
3100 Tyre Neck Road, Chesapeake
Contact: 483-4900, info@themusicstaff.com

Teen Travels
Therapeutic Recreation Center, 180 E. Evans St., Norfolk
www.norfolk.gov/goodtimes
Contact: Stacey Thomas, 441-1764, stacey.thomas@norfolk.gov

Therapeutic Recreation City Programs with Parks and Recreation
Chesapeake erhayes@cityofchesapeake.net
Norfolk www.norfolk.gov
Suffolk http://www.suffolkva.us/parks/recreation-centers/summer-program
Virginia Beach: fun@VBgov.com